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IMMEDIATELY sale/rb 
5-21-76 
'THE SPIRIT OF '76' P!{OGRAM SET FOR MONDAY local 
MISSOULA--
A University of Montana group known as 11The Spirit of '76 Expedition" will present 
a free public poetry reading program entitled 11 Don't Cry Scream Roses, Revolutions Jesus 
and Junkie Themes" at 8 p.m. Monday, May 24, in the University Center Gold Oak Room. 
Among those reading during the program Hill be Randall Blaze, Nick Roberts, 
Bob Bingham, Louise Chapman, Anthony Brown and May MacDonald. 
A number of free tickets to Wednesday's performance by Rod McKuen, an American poet, 
1.yricist and composer, will be presented at Monday's poetry reading program. McKuen's 
at 
performance Wednesday will bej8 p.m. in the University Theater. 
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